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New Raisins,
New Currants,
New Figs,
New Candied Peel,
Spanish Onions,

AT

JNO. A. WOOD’S
Guolph. Oct. 17. 1873. >
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The New Rciorm Ministry.
Mr. Mackenzie lias been able to 

form his Ministry in a much shorter 
time than any one expected. As re 
garda its personnel, we think it will 
mecp the approval of the country. 
Tbs members are men of experience 
and integrity,influenced by principle) 
who will not countenance wrong do
ing, and who, we believe will inaug
urate a broad and liberal policy in 
carrying on the government, and en
deavour to effect many much needed 
reforms in all departments. The Globe 
says :—“Some changes in the distri- 

"Tuition of offices may be made, and 
there is a vacancy in the Quebec 
representation, but the Cabinet may 
safely be said to be formed. It will 
be observed that Mr. Blake takes a 
seat in the Cabinet without a portfo
lio, and that the place thus left va
cant has been given to Mr. Laird, 
Prince Edward Island being consid
ered entitled, by its large population, 
to representation in the Government. 
Mr. Blake yielded to the desire of his 
friends that he should take office with 
great reluctance, and the sacrifice he 
has made will be duly appreciated by 
the Reformers of Ontario.

ONTARIO.
Mr. MacKenzie, Premier, and Min

ister of public Works.
Mr. Blake, without portfolio.
Mr. Christie, Senator, Secretary of 

State.
Mr. Cartwright, Minister of Fin

ance.
Mr. D. A. Macdonald, Postmaster- 

General.
QUEBEC.

Mr. Dorion, Minister of Justice.
Mr. Letellier de St. Just, Senator, 

Agriculture and Immigration.
Mr. Fournier, Inland Revenue.
One seat vacant.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Mr, A. J. Smith, Marine and Fisher-

Mr. Isaac Burpee, Customs.
NOVA SCOTIA.

Mr. Coffin, Receiver-General. ,
Mr. Ross, President of Council, and 

pro. tern. Minister of Militia.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Mr. Laird, Minister of Interior.

Resignation of the Macdonald 
Government.

While the whole country was wait
ing with breathless expectation for 
the vote on Wednesday night, came 
the news that the Government had 
anticipated the verdict of the House, 
and had laid down the seals of office. 
At first men were credulous about 
the report, but later information con
firmed it. Every one believed that 
the Government, having maintained 
the battle so long,would fight it out to 
the bitter end, and go down with the 
harness on their back. But Sir John 
Macdonald, astute and cunning to 
the last, disappointed all expecta
tions ; though in handing in the re
signation of his Ministry he virtually 
acknowledged his and their guilt in 
the tran sactions for which they were 
being tried by the people's represen 
tatives, and for whiTi they would 
have been most unequivocally con- 
tlemneu had they dared to face a 
vote, and allowed the trial to go on 
to its final issue. As it now is the 
Premier has the doubtful advantage 
of having shirked a vote which would 
have fastened attain upon his public 
character for ever, and he has saved 
home of his followers the degradation 
of giving a vote which, in their con- 
flciences, they knew was wrong and 
indefensible.

The Ministry and their friends 
were pretty confident of victory up 
ill Tuesday,; but Mr. Blake’s magni

ficent speech the previous evening, 
and the avowal made by two of the 
Prince JSdward Island members, and 
by Mr. D. A. Smith, that they would 
support Mr. Mackenzie’s amendment, 
opened their eyes to the real situa
tion, It was at last reluctantly forced 
on them that their sinking cause was 
irrevocably lost—that all the base 
and corrupt means employed to buy 
and influence votes had signally fail 
ed—and that there were men enough 
in the Ministerial ranks, who had the 
integrity and dignity of the nation, 
and the purity of its politics, more 
Sit heart than the mere allegiance 
due to a party or to a leader.

There is everywhere a sensible re
lief felt at the downfall of a minister, 
who for , twenty years has been the 
.supreme mover in all manner of cor
rupt acts in connection with the gov
ernment of the country. It has at 
lost come to an end, and ho has fallen 
a disgraced man—the charge being 
brought home and proved that he 
JLad bartered away a gre* -.national

"WEE-A-T TO "WEAR.

This is a question which in all probability occupies to a certain extent the attention of every lady in the town of
Guelph at the present time. A. O. BUCHAM has great pleasure in intimating that all his efforts are directed towards a satisfactory 

solution of this problem. Ladies will now find the various departments of ÔUr stock filled to repletion with

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON IN

DEBSS GOODS, SILKS, MANTLES,
SHAWLS, FANCY WOOLEN GOODS,

FURS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, &C„
While the superior class of Goods which we offer to our customers is not exceeded in Beauty of Selection, Style, or Sterling Value by any house even in the Largest

Cities of our Dominion.

THE OEEAT SALE OF DRESS GOODS
Still continues to attract an immense number of purehasers, and Goods in this department are moving off rapidly.

GOODS
IX or It MILLINERY DEPARTMENT WE ARE NOW SHOWING

-A.2NT inVCMIEHSTSE STOCK of TRIMMED
Embracing every new and popular style for the season, all at our usua well-known reasonable prices.

-A.. O. BUCHAM,
o20-dw Fashionable West End, Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

;AdMrti6eto<ttts.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
AT THE CASH STORE.

ICH'D OLJY^TOlsr

enterprise m order to raise money to ! 
keep himself and his colleagues in ; 
power. In the face of such charges, j 
and damning evidence, giving con- i 
culsive proof of the truth of these1 
charges, their [followers were asked 
to declare their confidence in them.
But, though many yielded to the 
pressure, a few good men and true 
refused to be dragged any longer 

'through the mire and dirt. They 
had the courage to brave the sneers 
and scoffs of their old time leader, 
and ihoir old political allies, and be
cause they did so they deserve honor
able mention. Nor can we refrain 
from referring to the noble stand 
taken by the late Opposition; to the 
great abiliiy manifested during the 
last seven months in the manage
ment of the important case entrust
ed to their care ; to the noble stand 
they took in support of the honor of 
the nation, the purity of the govern
ment, and the liberties of the people- 
We are satisfied they will use well 
the victory they have achieved, and 
we trust they will have the oppor
tunity of inaugurating a new, pure 
and healthy system of government, 
to which Canada Ins for many years 
been a stranger.

It is premature yet to say much in 
regard to the newly-formed govern
ment or their strength in the House.
Its members—or most of them—are 
men of established reputation, of 
tried integrity, of irreproachable i 
character, and of more than ordinary 
ability. They entei upon their im- I
portant and responsible duties with ^ DiSCOUIlt Of 10 VST Cent. Oil all DUTCha-
many assurances of fair play anu even
assistance from some who have j S6S 0V6r $5.00.
hitherto been in sympathy with the | v
late government. They begin their : 
official career under good auspices. :
for the feeling hn- been prevalent for . ■< .... ....—
some time, both among friends and , 
foes, that the time for a change had 
come. Of one thing we are sure,that 
the new government will never re
sort to the same corrupt means for 
support as did the one which has just 
fallen: and that when they can no 
longer maintain their power by fair, 
honorable and honest means, they 
will give up the reins, and retii.: with 
an untarnished character and a clear 
record.

ALL READY
FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In ever. Department

In order to elear out our Imnteuse Stock of

DRY GOODS
Previous to alteration of premises, we will allow

187^
81

SaJjbath School Teachers
THE WESTMINSTER Teachers Pa

pers. heretofore published in pamphlet, • 
are aow furnished in a new and attrac
tive shape to every subscriber to the 
PRESBYTERIAN AT WORK. Thus 
subscribers will get the valuable

INTERNATIONAL

Series of Lessons
For Nothing.

Terms, including postage for one year, 
70c. Send for samp les.

Orders solicited for 1874.
A large stock of Sabbath School Re

quisites constantly on hand at

ANDERSONS
Cheap Book, Stationery, and

NEWS DEPOT. GUELPH.

REMOVED.

JUST RECEIVED,
SOW PIECES

Appoint in"- to Office at the 
Eleventh Hour.

Everyone knows Sir John Mac
donald’s unscrupulous character, and I 
that ho does things which any man | 
possessed of a particle of political 
morality would be ashamed to do. ; 
No one therefore will be surprised to 
learn that on Wednesday morning, j 
when the Government knew they ; 
were in a minority in the House of ; 
Commons, the following appoint- I 
men ts were made :—
Hon. S. L. Tilley, M. F:, Lieutenant- | 

Governor of New Brunswick.
John Crawford, M. P., Lieutenant- ;

Governor of Ontario.
Hon Hugh Macdonald, M.P, Judge of 

Supreme Court of Nova Scotia.
T. It. Ferguson, M.P.P., Collector of 

Custodfl^at Collingwood.
These gentlemen have got their re

ward—the reward of their subservi
ency. Of Mr. Tilley we expected 
better things, but it now aeems he 
was no proof to corrupting influences 
any more than John A's henchman, 
Tom Ferguson, and the other political 
nonentity John Crawford. Mr. Mac 
donald now gets the reward for all 
the dirty work he has done. Thus 
the bargains for political support are 
closed ; but closed in a manner which 
brings still more disgrace on the de
funct Government which made these, 
appointments, and reflects no credit 
on the men who accept them.

Of New Striped Dress Goods, 
in Satin, Serge, Baratha, 

and Lustre,

Which will be offered along with our magnificent stock of Dresses at the same 
discount.

A few pieces in Black of Uie New

MANCHESTER MOIRE ANTIQUE
WHICH WILL BE

Offered at 55 cents per yard, usual price 50c.

MARRI ED
Clabkk—COVT'F.R — At St. Bartholomew's 

Church, Guelph, on the 4th inst., bv the 
Rev. Father Lojzance. Parish Priest, 
Mr. Augustine Clarke, of Louisville, Kv., 
to Sarah, daughter of Mr. Chas. Coffee, 
of Guolph.

Gray—Trlfobd—On the Gth Nov., by the 
Rev. R. Torrance, at the residence of W. 
D. Hepurn, Esq., Guelbli, Mr. John Gray 
of the township of Tuekt rsmith, County 
of Huron, to Miss Marion Telford, of the 
village of Whitby, Court tv of Ontario.

¥ AllM FOR SALE.
The North part of Lots 13 and It, in the 

4th Concession of Puslinch, comprising 150 
acres, 130 in a good state of cultivation, 
balance hardwood and cedar. Formerly 
iwned by the lato Patrick Doyle, and Thom

as Roddy, about four miles uinl a half from 
Guelph. Suitable buildings. The land can
not be surpassed in tlm Dominion. For fur
ther particulars apply to John Harris, Esq., 
Guolph, or to Michael P. Dnvlo on the prem
ises. If by letter, address to Guelph, P. O. 
Box Î01.

Guelph, Oc’obor 15,18*3. w'Jm i

Intending purchasers will find this a rare chance to obtain first-class Goods 
at low prices, as every Department will bo found full of the best goods in the market 
which must be sold previous to onr great alterations.

Save 10 per cent by coming direct to

THE CASH STORE,

Guelph, Nov. 4, 1873

I'pper Wjndhnm Street.

RICHARD CLAYTON.

G. B. McCullough

REMOVED
HI3 DRÜO STORE

TO DAY’S BLOCK
Directly opposite Jne. Horsman's.

jgy* See advertisement in a few days,

AN

Immense Stock
OF

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer-

ed in this Town.

___ j feels satisfied that the (foods
and prices will well repay the 

purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, as 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at the very closest 
prices.

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yajztsUnion Shirting Flannels at 

3dC., worth 35c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

rjIHE NATIONAL

ILLUSTRATED

Family BIBLE
With the Commentaries

of Scott & Henry,
AND CONTAINING ALSO

Many Thousand Notes
Selected from the great Standard Authors 

of Europe and America, the whole 
profusely embellished with

Maps aM Pictorial Illustrations
Many of them in Chromo Lithography 
taken on the spot by Lieut. Col. T. W. 
Ogilvy McNivin, while Assistant. Adju
tant General to the Army in Syria.

A large handsome Bible, English edi
tion, bound in the best Morocco, gilt 
edges and sides, over 1000 illustrations, 
and superior to any $20 Bible in the 

market, now offered

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
for #8..70.

A large stock of them is now on hand, 
and the public are respectfully invited 
to examine.

fJlHE

Guclpli Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
Whilo thanking the public generally for the 
L 'oeral patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform them tnat 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.

fancy, always on

|NKW
I Confectionery anfl Fancy Store.

Bread, plain and 
hand and delivered.

Guelph, Oct. 17,18T3.

The subscribers beg to inform theirfriends 
and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On the Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market.

Always on hand all kinds of Cakes, Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 

I of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
1 in giving satisfaction. Samples onhand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffe_____
Ice Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and

FIANCY GOODS

Variety Store,
Upper Wyndham Stkxet,

Next tothe Wellington Hotel,

All kinds of Fan cy Q-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Constantly on hand.

All orders promptly attended to.

W. J. LITTLE, 
dw

ot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Cream, Water Ice, Soda Water, and otto* 

Temperance Drinks in season,
I. A J. ANDBHW8. 

Guelph, April 14th, 1873 éo

MRS.
Guelph Jnly4, 1873.

WRIGHT.

UJOIET TO LEND.
On farm security, at eight per cent. N< 
commission ch, rge.l

Barrister. Ac. 
A riM '73,-dwtf. Guelph.

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coatings,
'ironseringg,

and Vestings
and made up to order in the most 

fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1673.

JflALL AND WINTER,
1873-1.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’ ag.

West side Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1873 dw

J AMES C0RMÀCK,

Tailor and Clothier,
No. 1, Wyndham Street.
Has now on hand a euperior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH
-A»D- ^

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A magnificent display

*@.0f Gents’Furnishing Goods;
Also, a largo and well selected stockof Beady 
made Clothing at veiylow prices.

JAMBS CORMACK, 
No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph.

N” COAL YAKD.

The undersigned having opened Coa 
Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

Hard and Soft Coal
oderate prices. Ordersleftat the store 

of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
will be prompt? attended to.

GEO MUBTON,
Guolph Tnv dy


